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About

é(loy is a (ig(l. creatiCe and conscientious design professionalA bs a graduated 
Interior Designer, s(e contrijuted (er smills to coEEercial, (ospitalit., and o'ce 
pro&ectsA S(eHs a real expert in Eaterial and furniture prescription )FFzhN, (as strong 
space-planning smills, and (as perfect mnoLledge of t(e furniture Earmet )suppliers, 
Eanufacturing processes, s(ipping, and deliCer.NA S(e possesses strong grap(ic 
and Cisual smills and aLareness of current trends L(ic( alloL (er to je a real source 
of proposals for glojal creatiCe pro&ectsA

S(e (as jeen proEoting conteEporar. and collectijle furniture design t(roug( 
t(e Vrst jilingual Eedia platforE )Frenc( and hnglis(N, 2usmdesignjlogAcoE, and a 
speciali0ed furniture online store since 19O!A

Bperates eCer. da. Lit( a sense of looming to (oL design can Eame a diRerence, 
s(eHd lime to (ear froE .ou and connect Lit( Design and Furniture professionals 
and ent(usiastsW
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KidardzTaissi hcart International 2usmdesignjlog Jtop 3nim Mzcie

Experience

Gallery Manager & Interior Designer
hcart International • Dec 191O - :ul 1915

G Designed Yoorplans and adCised clients LorldLide on t(eir interiors 
pro&ects and judgetsA éustoE-Eade furniture protot.pe and neL pieces 
folloL-up 
G Pro&ect Janager 3Sb and 3U; proCided guidance to resellers (elping 
out to deCelop t(eir Earmets and adCising t(eE regarding furniture and 
Vnis(es selection )fajric expertiseN 
G Janaged trade s(oLs set ups and joot( designs )space planning, 5D 
Eodeling, facilit. superCisionN 
G DeCeloped t(e Cisual iEpact of t(e jrand, creation and iEpleEentation 
of t(e wisual Jerc(andising strateg. 
G Janaged t(e Facilit. teaE in terEs of pro&ect deadlines, transportation, 
deliCer. and solCed projleEs accordingl.A

Interior & Furniture Design Curator
2usmdesignjlog • :ul 19O4 - voC 191O

23SUDhSI/vKkB/ 
G Interiors, Tetail and Furniture design |rend Forecaster and Tesearc(erA 
Pujlis(ed trend jooms eac( .ear to inspire t(e jest creatiCes )brt Direc-
tors, brc(itectsN 
G Founded a jilingual Lejsite and online store focusing on (ilig(ting in-
teriors and furniture innoCations, referencing EaterialsA éreated a jrand 
identit. and grap(ic guidelines 
G Participated in seCeral design s(oLs, design Leems and talms as an ex-
(ijitor )bD Design S(oL - v7é  éollectijle Design - Krussels  brts hl.syes 
- ParisN, joot(s curation and iEpleEentationA

Interior Design Project Manager
Jtop 3nim • Jar 19O  - :un 19O4

G ked pro&ects until rijjon-cutting and ac(ieCe sEall, EediuE and jig 
coEpanies space-plannings, froE 459 to OO9A999 ft1, EanageEent of t(e 
design o'ce up to bPS 
G /uided client c(oices in t(e selection of FFzh, acoustic solutions, Lall 
coCering 
G Janaged Lormsite and facilities teaE )painter, electrician, (andlerN and 
solCed on-site tec(nical projleEs in using responsiCeness and teaE-
LormA
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Retail Designer Junior
Mzcie • bug 19O1 - Dec 19O5

MzéI h  2bwbS /TB3 P 
G DeCeloped and co-designed concepts in coEEercial arc(itecture, 
restaurants and signage for Ean. jrands )stores, cornersN, froE 
Eass-Earmet to luxur. pro&ects 
G éreated consistent Eaterial joards and FFzh for eac( pro&ect, for oCer 
59 clients and connected to t(eir corporate identit.A

Interior Architect
KidardzTaissi • :ul 19OO - :un 19O1

KIDbTD z TbISSI 
G bpplied t(e jrand concept j. draLing plans, sections and arc(itectural 
details for L(ole kouis wuitton stores, froE Eall 0oning to detailed cor-
porate eleEents, according to t(e design guidelines 
G éollajorated and ad&usted t(e concept Lit( kouis wuitton senior arc(i-
tects for O9 coEpleted stores all oCer t(e Lorld )Kra0il, Ital., Israel, etcN, 
froE 5199 to 4 99 ft1A

Interior, Set Designer & Trend Forecaster
 • Sep 1915 - voL

bs an independent Lormer, driCen j. creatiCe inspirations, IHE t(rilled 
to explore diRerent facets of E. &oj; Interior Design, Scenograp(., and 
|rend ForecastingA

éurrent clients;
- Scynograp(. Set Design; hli0ajet( keric(e for t(e JaisonzBj&et 191  
s(oL )FTN, Paris Dyco BR 191  s(oL )FTN
- |rend Tesearc( and Forecasting; |rend Kijle )3UN

Education & Training

199  - 19OO LISAA
kicense in Interior and /lojal Design, Interior Design


